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    To determine the pattern of disease trajectories using Bath 
Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index (BASFI) in patients with 
AS and to investigate the potential risk factors involved. 
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Pattern of Trajectories and Potential Risk Factors of  

Introduction 

Objectives 

    In this 10-year study, information was obtained from 1017 
patients treated at the Allergy, Immunology and Rheumatology 
Division in Chung Shang Medical University Hospital. The patients 
were asked to complete a baseline questionnaire during their first 
visit, and their Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index 
(BASDAI), Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index (BASFI), 
and Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Global Index (BAS-G) were 
recorded in every follow-up visit.  
    The data of patients who showed a past or present risk factor, 
such as smoking, were pooled together. The data was then 
statistically analyzed with SPSS (v. 20.0) and R (v.3.1.2). Linear 
mixed effect models are adopted to estimate the trajectories of AS 
patients’ BASFI . The risk effects of all factors measured at the first 
time were assessed via baseline category logit models.  
 
 
  

Models From a 10 Years Prospective Longitudinal Cohort Study 

    Trajectory patterns of BASFI in ankylosing spondylitis patients 
varied. In this study, the trajectories of most patients progressed 
slowly. Drinking, smoking, higher baseline CRP or ESR, BASDAI, 
BASFI and BAS-G were risk factors that predict BASFI worsening. 

    The patients were divided into tertiles of annual BASFI change. 
The three groups were : non-progressive group, slow progressive 
group and rapid progressive group. The majority of patients were 
in the slow progressive group. Gender difference, drinking and 
smoking habits had noticeable effects on patients’ BASFI 
trajectory pattern. Male patients and patients with drinking or 
smoking habits were more likely to be classified into the 
progressive group. Higher baseline CRP or ESR, BASDAI, BASFI and 
BAS-G were identified to be factors that predict BASFI worsening. 
 

Figure1: Distribution of 
annual change in BASFI for 
817 AS patients. 
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Figure 3: The factor effects in terms of odds ratios with non progressive 
                 group as the reference group. 

Discussion 

 Figure 2: The estimated trajectories of 
patients with ankylosing spondylits in three 
groups. The solid/dashed/dotted lines 
pertain to non/slow /rapid progressors 

    Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a systemic rheumatic disease that 
could start from a young age. While the natural course of AS 
varied, the majority of patients show a chronic progressive pattern 
of disease, which may thus lead to long term functional disabilities. 
    Many risk factors, such as genetic or environmental ones, affect 
the progression of the disease. For example, there are 
relationships between gender and the speed of disease 
progression, with that of males’ showing worse prognosis. 
Smoking, on the other hand, is a strong risk factor that could lead 
to faster degeneration of intervertebral discs.  
   However, very few risk factors studies are based on prospective 
cohort studies and the sample sizes are generally small.   
 

    Baseline characteristics, such as risk factors, are important as 
they provide information that could enable better prediction of 
disease progression. In this study, BASFI was indicated to be the 
index event. Smoking and drinking were both identified as 
strong predictors for poor BASFI. Hence, it is important to 
educate patients to quit smoking and drinking, particularly in 
those with poor prognostic factors and showing severe disease 
activity. 
    The current study disclosed that there is a negative effect of 
past medication on preventing long-term deterioration. 
However, a limitation of this study was that there was no data of 
medication during this follow-up study. Also, although exercise 
therapy is an important component of current standard therapy, 
it had marginal effect on BASFI in this study.  
 

Figure 4: The predicted probabilities for classifying patients.   
                 The solid/dashed/dotted curves pertain to non/slow/rapid groups.  
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Discussion 

Introduction 

    Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is the most common inflammatory arthritis affecting around 1% of 

the population worldwide. Characteristic symptoms usually seen in RA patients are joint 

swelling, joint tenderness and destruction of synovial joints, as shown in Figure 1. First-line 

treatments for RA include physiotherapy and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). 

The other treatments of choice are disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARD) and 

biological agents. TuNEX (Figure 2), a recently manufactured TNF blockers, is a dimeric fusion 

protein with a structure similar to that of Etanercept. Its mechanism of action is to seize and 

prevent TNF-α from binding to TNF receptor, thereby suppressing the subsequent inflammation. 

Aim Results 

    Primary endpoint was met. The combination of TuNEX and methotrexate 

provides significant improvement for ESR, CRP, DAS28 and ACR20. Besides, our 

research showed that TuNEX may have no negative effects on TB patients. So, 

TuNEX has the potential to be introduced as an alternative for Etanercept. Further 

studies to verify the safety profile and side effects of TuNEX are encouraged. 
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Methods 

    This study aimed to determine whether the combination 

of TuNEX and methotrexate is more effective than 

methotrexate alone in treating RA patients.  

     This study was a multi-center, double blind, 

randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial. Eighty 

patients with active RA, including 18 patients from 

Chung Shan Medical University Hospital who have 

been treated on methotrexate for at least 3 months and 

maintained at stable doses of 15-25 mg/week for at 

least 8 weeks were enrolled. TuNEX and methotrexate 

were administered to the experimental group while 

methotrexate alone was administered to the control 

group during the 24-week double blind period, after 

which both groups were treated with TuNEX.  

     The primary efficacy endpoint was a 20% 

improvement in the American College of 

Rheumatology criteria (ACR20) at week 24. 

Secondary endpoints were erythrocyte sedimentation 

rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), disease activity 

score in 28 joints (DAS28), tender/swollen joint 

counts and safety profiles, especially tuberculosis. 

     T tests were performed to evaluate continuous 

variables including ESR and CRP. Chi-squared tests 

were conducted to evaluate dichotomous variables 

including ACR20. A confidential interval of 95% was 

calculated for all mean values, and a p value of <0.05 

was regarded as significant. 

    In CSMUH cohort, 67% of total participants achieved ACR20 response as early as 

week 12, while 93% achieved ACR20 response at week 38. ESR and CRP showed 

significant improvement at 38th week and 50th week respectively (Figure 4, 5). There 

was a significant improvement in DAS score at 12th week during double blind period, 

and it continued to show significant improvement since then (Figure 6). As for side 

effects, no severe adverse events attributable to TuNEX were recorded for either the 

experimental group or placebo group. Among the five patients who initially tested 

positive for Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection with the QuantiFERON® -TB Gold 

(QFT-G) assay, one of them turned negative on week 24 (Figure 7). And among those 

who initially tested negative for Mycobacterium tuberculosis, 6 of them remained 

negative and 2 of them had indeterminate results on week 50 (Figure 8). 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, TuNEX was effective and tolerable in the treatment of adult patients 

with RA. 
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Figure 1. X-ray changes in the  

hand and wrist typical of RA.  

Figure 2. Molecular structure of  

TuNEX. 
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Figure 4. Mean ESR value. 

Figure 5. Mean CRP value. 

Figure 6. Mean DAS28 value. 

Figure 7. QFT (+) patients’ response to TuNEX. 

Figure 8. QFT (-) patients’ response to TuNEX. 

Figure 3. Study design. 



Cardioprotective effect of Paeonol on 

myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury  

 Yan-Yu Li, Yi-Ting Yao, Yu Chun Huang, and Shiang-Suo Huang 

          INTRODUCTION 

                 Evidences from studies on the myocardium suggest that reactive 

oxygen species, including superoxide radical, hydrogen peroxide, 

hydroxyl radical, singlet oxygen, contribute to the pathophysiology of 

myocardial ischemia and I/R injury (Kloner, 1988; Park and Lucchesi, 

1999). The interaction of oxygen-derived free radicals with cell 

membrane lipids and essential proteins induce myocardial cell 

damage, leading to depressed cardiac function and irreversible 

tissue injury. Myocardial ischemia and I/R injury will induce 

potentially lethal ventricular arrhythmia resulting in circulation 

collapse and end up in sudden death (Manning and Coltart, 1984). 

Therefore, effective inhibition of reactive oxygen species production 

or elimination of oxygen-derived free radicals become important 

strategy for the treatment of the ventricular arrhythmia and sudden 

death caused by myocardial ischemia or I/R injury (Garlick et al., 

1987; Huang et al., 2001). 

                 Previous studies have shown that “Mudanpi”, a Chinese herbal 

medicine, has a significant cardioprotective effect against myocardial 

ischemia. Based on theses findings we hypothesized that paeonol, 

the main component of Mudanpi, might have an effect on the cellular 

electrophysiology of cardiac ventricular myocytes. Our goal is to find 

out that if paeonol is a effective drug for protecting heart from the I/R 

injury. 

 

 

              

           

          MATERIAL AND METHODS 

                 In this experiment we use male sprangue-Dawley rats 250~350g. 

The rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal urethane (1.25 g/kg 

i.p.) and placed on an operating table. The trachea was cannulated 

for artificial respiration and the jugular vein was cannulated for drug 

administration. Polyethylene catheters (PE-50) were inserted into the 

common carotid artery for continuous monitoring of heart rate and 

arterial blood pressure. 

                The chest was opened by a left thoracotomy, followed by 

sectioning the fourth and fifth ribs, approximately 2 mm to the left of 

the sternum. The heart was quickly expressed out of the thoracic 

cavity, inverted and a 6/0 silk ligature was placed around the left 

main coronary artery. The heart was repositioned in the chest and 

the animal was allowed to recover for 15 min.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  A small plastic snare formed from a Portex P-270 cannula was 

threaded through the ligature and placed in contact with the heart. 

The coronary artery then was occluded by tightening the ligature and 

reperfusion was achieved by releasing the tension applying to the 

ligature (operated groups). Successful ligation of the coronary artery 

was validated by observation of a decrease in arterial pressure and 

ECG changes (increase in R wave and ST segment elevation) 

indicative of ischemia.  

 

                 The heart was isolated and stained by Evans Blue-TTC 

method. The weight of the left ventricle myocytes and that of the 

necrosis myocytes were determined using an electronic balance. 

The degree of ischemia, expressed as the weight of the necrotic 

myocytes as a proportion by weight of the left ventricle myocytes, 

was then calculate. 

 

          PRILIMINARY RESULTS 

 
 

 

 

 

                

                 The data of heart rate and blood pressure collected from the 

stage of ischemia and reperfusion show that the result is almost 

stable. 
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                 The result shows that the infarction area is about 20~30%, 

which achieve the standard percentage of control. 

                  And so far, we already have several data of rats giving 

paeonol before ischemia, and it comes out that the infarct size is 

about 10%. But still, we have to get more data to confirm that 

whether paeonol is a effective drug for protecting heart from the 

I/R injury. 
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       DISCUSSION 
                 The cardioprotective effect of paeonol on rats subjected to 

myocardial I-R injury was examined in this study. We found that 

administration of 1 mg/kg paeonol significantly decreased cardiac 

infarct zone on rats subjected to 1 h of coronary artery occlusion 

and 3 h of reperfusion. We also want to investigate the anti-

arrhythmic effect of the paeonol its underlying pharmacological 

mechanisms on rats subjected to myocardial I-R injury. 
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Material and Method 

       我們設計RGD-RM2連接NOTA-Al18F及
DOTA-GdIII(圖4)，作為偵測腫瘤的PET/MRI

雙功能顯影劑，合成路徑為圖5。 

      PET/MRI的醫學影像儀器，病人在一次
檢查中，同時產生PET與MRI影像。PET可準
確的判斷腫瘤的存在，MRI提供準確的位置
資訊。但這目前兩種影像的顯影劑不同，不
同顯影劑體內分佈不同，所以產生的PET與
MRI影像不一致，這會影響腫瘤的判斷。所
以我們嘗試發展PET與MRI都能偵測的顯影
劑，來產生一致的PET與MRI影像，幫助判
斷腫瘤。我們分別設計奈米載體，與小分子
藥物做成PET/MRI雙功能組顯影劑的方法。
並討論設計放射性磁性分子作為PET/MRI雙
功能組顯影劑的條件。 

       我們以開發PET/MRI雙功能組顯影劑為目
標，在資料庫設適當條件搜尋國際間近期的
PET與MRI顯影劑結構，找出適合搭配發展成
PET/MRI雙功能組顯影劑的結構。 

     文獻中發展PET/MR雙功能顯影劑的方向
可分為 1. 奈米載體 2. 小分子 3. 放射性的磁性
金屬（第3個方向於discussion中討論） 

 

1.    奈米載體：奈米粒子如果有適當的直徑與
適當的zeta-potential可順利從腎臟排除(1) 

。直徑2nm的ultra small iron oxide nanoparticles 

(USIONPs) ，加入直徑200nm 的mesoporous 

silica奈米載體製成的T1MRI顯影劑，可生物
分解，可腎排除(圖1)。(2) 
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圖2. 用內含USIONP的MSN表面修飾親核基團，連接有
PET活性的基團，及能結合癌細胞的peptide，做成
PET/MR雙功能顯影劑 

      mesoporous silica 奈米粒子表面修飾後可
再接上其他結構(3)。我們設計以mesoporous 

silica 奈米粒子為載體，裝載USIONPs提供
MRI訊號，在載體表面接上NOTA-Al18F提供
PET訊號，再接上能結合癌細胞的peptide，做
成PET/MR雙功能顯影劑(圖2)。 

2.    小分子雙功能顯影劑：目前的PET與
MRI顯影劑的主流分別為18F顯影劑，與Gd

錯何物顯影劑(4,5)。我們將這兩者與能結合
癌細胞的peptide，設計成一個分子，作為
PET/MRI雙功能腫瘤顯影劑。 

 

     能結合癌細胞的peptide中，RM2與RGD

分別會結合癌細胞表面的 GRPR 與 αvβ3 

integrin，RGD-RM2則會結合同時表現αvβ3 

integrin及GRPR的腫瘤(6)。 

圖1. (a,b,c) 分別是mesoporous silica nanoparticle(MSN), 含
有USIONPs的MSN,及含有USIONPs的MSN在血清中分解
後的電子顯微鏡影像。(d) 腦部的MRI影像(e)左右圖分別
是注射10分鐘後，及注射90分鐘後的MRI影像。(2) 

圖3. (a)RGD-RM2連結64Cu的錯合物後可作為PET顯影劑，
顯示有表現αvβ3 integrin及GRPR的腫瘤。 (b) 裸鼠注射此劑

4小時後PC-3腫瘤的PET/CT影像。(6) 
     放射磁性金屬PET/MR顯影劑：Fe, Gd, 

Mn有MRI顯影功，其可行beta放射的同位素
推測有PET顯影的功能。其中適合臨床使用
的有147Gd, 51Mn, 52mMn。但147Gd需要對
撞機，我國目前沒有設備，51Mn須以13.4 

MeV deuterons 撞擊靶，所需能量太大。
52mMn可以用generator製造，但母核52Fe取
得不容易。所以我國還不能發展放射磁性金
屬作為MRI/PET顯影劑。  

(a) 

(c) 

(b) 

(d) 

(e) 

       由於PET靈敏度比MRI高106，MRI需要
的顯影劑濃度，對有放射性的PET顯影劑而
言已過高。 所以我們參考之前的研究(7)，
計劃以1:105的當量，合併使用有放射性的18F

與沒放射性的19F藥物，解決此問題。 

 

       因為19F藥物會與放射性18F藥物競爭結合
位，所以我們會採sequential injection，先用
PET活性18F藥物佔據結合位，再注射19F藥物，
避免18F藥物被競爭結合位。 

 

        研究顯示RGD-RM2-NO2A-64Cu, RGD-

RM2-NO2A-111In, RGD-RM2-NO2A-177Lu的
體內分布相近(6,8)。推測其分布是由RGD-

RM2決定。預期有PET顯影功能的RGD-

RM2-NOTA-Al18F(圖6.a)與有MRI顯影功能
的RGD-RM2-DOTA-GdIII(圖6.b)在體內的分
佈，也由RGD-RM2決定。因此將評估是否
可以合併使用這兩者，取代PET/MRI雙功能
顯影劑RGD-RM2-NOTA-Al18F-DOTA-GdIII。  

圖4. 我們設計RGD-RM2連接NOTA-Al18F及DOTA-GdIII，
作為偵測腫瘤的PET/MRI雙功能顯影劑，RGD-RM2-

NOTA-Al18F-DOTA-GdIII 

圖5. RGD-RM2-NOTA-Al18F-DOTA-GdIII的合成路徑 

圖6. (a) RGD-RM2-NOTA-Al18F  (b) RGD-RM2-DOTA-GdIII 
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Bergapten對人類腸癌細胞存活率的影響

利用Western blot探討促使細胞週期停滯的相關蛋白表現量

香柑內酯(bergapten)誘發
人類大腸癌細胞細胞週期G0/G1停滯之機制探討

G0/G1 arrest of human colon cancer cell induced by bergapten
鄭佳芸  林庭右  羅紹齊 指導教授：高紹軒

    近年來衛生署公佈癌症為台灣十大死因之首，因此研究抗癌是刻

不容緩的。目前許多研究趨向以中藥成份或複方來達到抑制癌細胞的

增生及惡化，並已被廣泛的應用為anti-cancer agents。本研究利用天然
物 bergapten對腸癌細胞其存活率、細胞週期的影響，並進一步藉由
Western blot的方法觀察其cell cycle 相關蛋白的表現量。

實驗方法

初步實驗結果

     使用不同濃度的Bergapten ，處理DLD-1與LOVO細胞24小時後，
利用MTT assay偵測細胞的存活率。其結果與處理5% DMSO的控制組
作比較，發現腸癌細胞在Bergapten處理之下會影響細胞的存活率。

研究動機

1.繼代培養 (Subculture)
2.細胞存活率分析：MTT assay
3.細胞週期分析：流式細胞儀 (Flow cytometry)
4.分析Cell cycle相關蛋白：Western blot

Bergapten對人類腸癌細胞週期的影響

    使用不同濃度的Bergapten 處理DLD-1及LOVO細胞24小時後，利用
FLOW偵測細胞的細胞週期。其結果與處理5% DMSO的控制組作比較，發
現在Bergapten處理之下會影響細胞的細胞週期。

    以西方墨點法觀察到 p53和p21/Cip1的蛋白表現增加，CDK4 的蛋白
表現減少，使得 cyclin D3-CDK4 和 cyclinE-CDK2 複合物的活性受抑制，
導致細胞週期停滯於 G0/G1 時期。

Figure 1. 圖(a)(b)皆顯示腸癌細胞的存活率稍有因bergapten濃度增
加而有小幅度下降。由此推測bergapten可能是藉由影響DLD-1及
LOVO的細胞週期而使細胞存活率下降。

Figure 2. (a)~(h)利用FLOW檢驗四組經不同濃度bergapten處理之DLD-1
及LOVO的細胞週期分布狀況並作圖，並分別對G0/G1與Sub-G1的部分做
積分，算出細胞週期停滯的細胞佔全體比例(i)~(l)。由圖(e)(h)可得知停
滯於G0/G1期或走向細胞凋亡(sub-G1)的細胞比例隨bergapten濃度提高而
有增加的趨勢。
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Figure 3. 從實驗結果可知，隨著加藥濃度的上升，PI3K的量下降，因此
其路徑下游有活性的p-AkT隨之減少，連帶CDK 4與Cyclin D蛋白表現量
也減少，達到G1 arrest之效果。Bergapten會於細胞中增加P53的含量，
P53抑制下游的CDK 2、CDK 4，導致Cyclin D、Cyclin E減少，促使細
胞G0/G1 arrest；而另一方面， Bergapten亦可透過CDC25含量的下降，
以減少Cyclin D、Cyclin E，最終G0/G1 arrest。

       Bergapten無法立即大量殺死腸癌細胞，作為化療用藥可能不慎理想
，但其對於延緩腸癌細胞生長的作用仍有一定的效果。透過bergapten抑
制腸癌細胞生長，在避免腫瘤生長過快、遠端轉移及提高外科手術切除

成功率皆具有發展性。

根據本次研究發現bergapten在腸癌細胞內影響PI3K/AKT/CDK等生化路
徑，未來可透過添特定加蛋白抑制劑或分析更多蛋白以確認其生化路徑

及完整度。

    綜合本次實驗的結果，bergapten可使人類大腸癌細胞進入G0/G1或
Sub-G1期而造成存活率下降，經分析細胞內cell cycle相關蛋白後可得知
bergapten透過下列路徑對細胞造成影響：

結論
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Activation of protein kinase Cα in Merkel cells mediates 

mechanical hypersensitivity in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS INTRODUCTION 

Clinically, pancreatic beta-cells are destroyed so as to be failure to 

produce enough insulin in the islets of Langerhans, referred to as the 

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). Thus, the disturbance of 

glucose metabolism resulted in acute hyperglycemia develops common 

complications in IDDM patients, including neuropathy, retinopathy, and 

nephropathy.  

Diabetic peripheral neuropathy occurs in the 50 to 70% of IDDM 

patients, which  accompanies symmetrically nociceptive dysfunctions 

in distal lower extremities. A number of symptoms are characterized by 

the paresthesias, hypersensitivities, and spontaneous pain, which have a 

major influence on the quality of life (Obrosova, 2009 and Tesfaye and 

Selvarajah, 2012).  

Human skin biopsy, a minimally invasive method, has permitted for 

investigating the integrity of cutaneous innervation by the 

immunohistochemical staining (McArthur et al., 1998). Recently, 

several quantitative procedures have been used for estimating primary 

afferents in the dermis, defined as subepidermal nerve fibers (SENFs) 

(Casanova-Molla et al., 2011; Myers et al., 2013). 

Merkel cells (MCs), pressure-sensitive end organs, are located in the 

stratum basale of the epidermis, where they form Merkel cell-neurite 

complexes by contacting with SENFs for transmitting the senses of 

light touch and discrimination (Lewin and Moshourab, 2004; 

Christianson et al., 2007). 

OBJECTIVES 

METHODS 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. We establish the animal model of IDDM and evaluate the temporal  

changes of  mechanical hypersensitivity. 

2. We investigate the pattern of SENFs innervation by assessing the 

myelinated A fibers in the dermis. 

3. We examine the pattern of MCs distribution to demonstrate possible 

interactions with SENFs. 

1. STZ-induced diabetic rats, whose blood glucose were more than 300 

mg/dl accompanied with body weight loss, resulted in significant 

thermal hyperalgesia and mechanical allodynia.  

2. Normal cutaneous innervations of myelinated A fibers were confirmed 

by the patterns of NF200-IR SENFs in the dermis of STZ-induced 

diabetic rats .  

3. MCs distributions in the epidermis of STZ-induced diabetic rats were 

illustrated by the increases of pPKCα-IR MCs.  

Fig. 4. Phospho-protein kinase Cα (pPKCα)-IR MCs distribution.  

pPKCα-IR MCs were shown (A) after STZ PTW2, (B) after STZ at PTW8 and (C) after Citrate 

at PTW2. Scale bar = 50 μm. Temporal changes of pPKCα-IR MCs number were expressed as 

Merkel Cell Density (mean ± SD). * p<0.05, indicated as a significant difference. 

1. Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 200~300g, were performed through 

a single intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin (STZ, 60 mg/kg, n = 18). The 

remaining rats (n = 18) were injected with citrate buffer as control. All animals 

had the measurements of blood glucose and body weight. 

2. Mechanical hyperalgesia was evaluated with a Analgesymeter (Ugo Basile, 

Comerio-Varese, Italy). Mechanical allodynia was determined by a series of 

calibrated vonFrey filaments (Senselab aesthesiometer, Somedic Sales AB, 

Stockholm, Sweden).  

3. Sections of footpad skin were incubated with antisera for immunohistochemical 

staining, including: (1) polyclonal neurofilament protein, 200kDa (NF200) 

(1:1000, Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO); (2) polyclonal phospho-protein 

kinase Cα (pPKCα) (1:500, Epitomics, Burlingame, CA).  

4. Immunoreactivities of SENFs and MCs of each footpad were counted at a 

magnification of 40X with an Olympus BX40 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, 

Japan). Data from experiments were expressed as mean ± standard deviation 

(SD) and analyzed by using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA).  

Fig. 1. Basic characteristics.  
* p<0.05, indicated as a significant difference. 

Fig. 2. Mechanical hypersensitivity.  
* p<0.05, indicated as a significant difference. 

Fig. 3. Neurofilament 200 (NF200)-immunoreactive (IR) SENFs innervation.  

NF200-IR SENFs were shown (A) after STZ at post-treatment week (PTW) 2, (B) after STZ at 

PTW8, and (C) after Citrate at PTW2. Scale bar = 50 μm. (D) Temporal changes of SENFs area 

were expressed as Area of NF200-IR SENFs (mean ± SD). 



Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the fifth most 

frequently diagnosed cancer and the third leading 

cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide. Because 

of limited effectiveness of current treatments, 

investigation of precise molecular mechanisms and 

identify new therapeutic target underlying HCC 

progression are very important to treat this 

aggressive malignancy. Chondroitin sulfate (CS) 

proteoglycans, one of major glcosaminoglycans 

existing on animal cells and extracellular matrix, 

plays important roles in cell growth, migration, and 

tissue morphogenesis(ref1). It has been reported 

that CS proteoglycans are increased in human HCC, 

particularly in poorly differentiated HCC tissues. 

However, which enzyme regulates CS chains 

formation and the biological functions of CS chains 

in HCC progression remain unclear. This research is 

aimed to explore the expression and functions of 

chondroitin sulfate synthase 1 (CHSY1) in HCC 

tissues and cell lines. 

Introduction 

Materials and Methods 

Discussion and Conclusion 
 Up-regulated CHSY1 is involved in HCC progression and closely 

associated with patients’ poor survival. 

 CHSY1 could promote EMT and regulate abnormal CS chains 

formation in HCC cells. 

 CHSY1 could be a crucial regulator in HCC malignancy. 

 Our findings suggested that Inhibition of CHSY1 activity could be a 

promising therapeutic strategy for treatment of HCC. 

Expression and Functions of Chondroitin 

Sulfate Synthase 1 in Hepatocellular 

Carcinoma Tissues and Cell lines  

Results 

Jui-Feng Chou1, Wen-Chieh Liao2 

1School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan 

2Departmentment of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan 

Histograms showing expression of CHSY1 in liver 

cirrhosis 

Figure 1. CHSY1 is up-regulated in liver cirrhosis.  
Expression of CHSY1 in cirrhosis liver is significant higher than that in 

normal liver (t test, *p<0.05). The data was obtained from ONCOMINE 

database (https://www.oncomine.org/resource/login.html). 

High expression of CHSY1 in HCC tissues was 

associated with histological grade and patients' 

poor survival 

CHSY1 regulated cell-surface CS change and 

epithelial-mesenchymal transition in HCC cells. 

( ̶ ) 

HCC tissue array 
Immunohistochemistry → CHSY1 expression 

Clinical-pathological analysis→ Survival rate 

HA22T cell culture 

Western blot → Epithelial-Mesenchymal 
transition (EMT) assessment 

Flow cytometry → Cell-surface CS change  

Trypan blue exclusion assay  

→ Cell proliferation 

Transwell assay → Migratory/Invasiveness 

Knockdown of CHSY  

PEI transfection Figure 3. Silencing of CHSY1 altered the CS expression 

and reversed epithelial-mesenchymal transition in HA22T 

cells.  
Western blots showing CHSY1 expression and EMT-associated proteins 

in control shRNA (Con sh) and two CHSY1 specific shRNA (CHSY1 sh1 

and sh2) of transfected HA22T cells. Using shRNA, we silenced the 

expression of CHSY1, and found that it not only suppressed expression 

of β–catenin, Snail, and Vimentin, but also enhanced expression of 

Claudin-1. Knockdown of CHSY1 could reverse epithelial-mesenchymal 

transition (Fig. 3A). Flow cytometric analysis (Fig. 3B) showing that cell-

surface CS change on CHSY1-transfected cells.  
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Figure 2. Expression of CHSY1 in human HCC tissue. 
Immunohistochemistry  (IHC) showing CHSY1 in well (Fig. 2A left) and 

poorly (Fig. 2A right) differentiated HCC tissues. In well differentiated 

HCC tissue, the CHSY1 was located in cytoplasma (Fig. 2A-2, arrow). 

In poorly differentiated HCC tissue, the CHSY1 expression was 

drastically increased (Fig. 2A-4, arrows). Survival analysis (Fig. 2B) 

showing that survival rate of HCC patients depends on the expression 

of CHSY1. Overall survival assessment revealed that increased CHSY1 

expression were significantly correlated with shortened survival (Log-

rank test, n=98, p<0.01). 

Well differentiated HCC Poorly differentiated HCC 
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Phase III Study on the Detection of Hepatocellular Carcinoma with 
[18F]fluorocholine PET/CT 

Jocelyn Kuo
School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan. 

Introduction

Preliminary Results

Discussion

Material and Method
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Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the
fifth most common cancer in the world.
Conventional imaging modalities such as
computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) have been
commonly used in detecting and
characterizing liver tumors. These tests
however, utilize structural-anatomical
positioning as the basis of disease
diagnosis. Positron emission tomography
(PET) scans, on the other hand, allow for
the metabolic activity of the uptake of
radiotracers in certain organs to be
detected. This could thus provide
information on the identification and
staging of liver tumors.

While 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (18F-FDG) is
the most common PET radiotracer used
for the assessment of tissue metabolism, it
has shown unsatisfactory results in the
diagnosis of HCC due to a gluconeogenesis
rate comparable with that of normal liver
tissue. 18F-fluorocholine (18F-FCH) has
been reported to be a more sensitive
radiotracer in the diagnosis of HCC. The
radiotracer has already been approved for
marketing in France, Germany, and
Austria. As HCC is one of the most
prevalent cancers in Taiwan, this present
phase III single-blind, randomized, and
multicenter study was designed to
evaluate the effectiveness and safety of
18F-FCH and 18F-FDG PET/CT for the
detection of HCC in patients with cirrhosis
or chronic liver disease. Previous research by Talbot et al. (2006,

2010) has shown that while HCC liver
lesions are generally more sensitive to 18F-
FCH, the tracer also showed a better
detection rate than that of 18F-FDG for well-
differentiated HCC lesions. The sensitivity
of both tracers was found to be not
significantly different in the case of less
differentiated HCC, though there have been
several cases in which poorly-differentiated
tumors have been detected by FCH and not
by FDG . 18F-FDG has also been found to be
more sensitive than 18F-FCH in the
detection of HCC metastases.

Therefore, it could be said that the
combination usage of both tracers had an
overall better detection rate than that of
18F-FDG or 18F-FCH alone. This potential
for a better diagnostic performance was
what led to the implementation of this
multicenter phase III study.

150 patients, of which 15-30 would be
accepted at Chung Shang Medical
University, would prospectively be
enrolled in the study. The patients showed
liver tumor of at least 1 cm in size via
conventional imaging (CT, MRI) and had
yet to receive treatment for it. Each
patient underwent whole body PET/CT
with both 18F-FCH and 18F-FDG in random
order and 2-15 days apart. The PET/CT
results were then analyzed in a masked
reading by 2 nuclear medicine specialists.
The standard of truth (SOT) was then
determined over the ensuing follow-up
period of at most 6 months.

Figure 1. 63 years old male (1) Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) carrier with over 20 years of regular follow-up 
at the Gastrointestinal Outpatient Department (GI OPD) and Baraclude®; (2) End Stage Renal Disease 
(ESRD) post-renal transplant in 2012/12/27. Operation of liver, S2/3, S6, segmental hepatectomy at 
2015-02-03,  Pathological Report:   Hepatocellular Carcinoma, grade Ⅲ.
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Safrole induced toxicity is associated with depletion of antioxidative 

enzymes and production of oxygen reactive species in macrophages 

  

 
 

Safrole is a natural compound categorized as a group 2B carcinogen extracted from betel quid chewing which is a common practice of psychoactive habits 

integrated into social and cultural ceremonies among serveral million people, especially in Southern or Southeastern Asia. Safrole is one of the major risk 

compunds for devemopment of oral squamous cell carcinoma and hepatocellular carcinoma via DNA adduction. In innate immunity, macrophages are the 

predominant cells for non-specific first line defense against pathogens in oral tissue. Up to now, there is no evidence implicated the potential toxicological 

effect of safrole on macrophages. In this study, we found safrole induced the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) in 

RAW264.7 macrophages in a concentration-dependent manner. Furthermore, cytotoxicity and DNA damage to RAW264.7 cells caused by safrole in a 

concentration-dependent manner were also detected using tetrazolium dye (MTT) colorimetric assay and cytokinesis-block micronucleus (MN) assay 

respectively. While the activation of antioxidative enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) was reduced, the phosphoryatlion of 

Akt was induced by safrole all in a concentration-dependent manner. These results indicated that the induction of cytotoxicity and DNA damage in macrophage 

by safrole was through generation of ROS and inhibition of antioxidative enzymes possibly via Akt phosphorylation. 

 

 

 

 

Materials 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), 

penicillin, and streptomycin were purchased from Life Technologies (Grand 

Island, NY, USA). Safrole, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl 

tetrazolium bromide (MTT), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and phosphate 

buffered saline (PBS), were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, 

USA). Antibodies against phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated forms of 

Akt were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (St Louis, MO, USA). 

Secondary antibodies were obtained from Jackson Immuno Research 

Laboratories (Baltimore, MD, USA). Enhanced chemiluminescence reagents 

were purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL). Safrole was dissolved with 

DMSO and tested at concentrations of 1, 10, 100, and 300 M. The final 

percentage of DMSO was not higher than 0.5 % (v/v). 

Cell culture 

RAW264.7, the murine macrophage cell line, was obtained from the 

Bioresource Collection and Research Centre (BCRC 60001; Hsinchu, Taiwan). 

Cells were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10 % FBS, 100 unit/mL 

penicillin, and 100 g/mL streptomycin and maintained at 37C in a 

humidified atmosphere of 5 % CO2 and 95 % air. The culture medium was 

changed every 3 to 4 days (Kuan et al., 2013). 

 

 

Effects of Safrole on ROS and MPO generation.   

Generation of ROS and MPO is induced by macrophage activation (Huang et 

al., 2015; Su et al., 2013). The level of ROS and MPO was assessed by 

fluorometric assay kits. Safrole was demonstrated to significantly induce 

ROS and MPO generation in a concentration-dependent manner, the 

significant induction started at 10 M (p < 0.05). 

Effects of Safrole on cell viability.  

The cell viability of RAW264.7 macrophages stimulated with safrole at 

various concentrations of 0, 1, 10, 100, or 300 M for 24 h was monitored 

by MTT colorimetric assay . The concentration of safrole higher than 10 M 

exhibited cytotoxicity in a concentration-dependent manner (p<0.05).  

Effects of Safrole on MN formation.   

The MN generated by safrole was shown in figure 2. Our results indicated 

that there was a concentration related increase in the numbers of MN, the 

significant induction started at 10 M (p <0.05).  

Effects of Safrole on antioxidative enzyme activities.   

Activation of antioxidative enzymes, such as SOD and GPx, are induced in 

macrophages during recovery from damage by oxidative stress (Su et al., 

2013). SOD and GPx activities were assessed by colorimetric assay kits. 

Safrole was demonstrated to significantly inhibted SOD and GPx activities 

in a concentration-dependent manner, and significant induction was 

started at 10 M (p < 0.05). 

Effects of Safrole on Akt phosphoryaliton.   

The level of Akt phosphoryaliton was assessed by western blot assay. 

Safrole was demonstrated to significantly induced Akt phosphorylaiton in a 

concentration-dependent manner, and significant induction was started at 

10 M (p < 0.05). 
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  Macrophage is an important phagocytic cell type in the first line of defense 

against invading pathogens (Weiss and Schaible, 2015).ROS and MPO, which have 

been known as inflammatory biomarkers, are secreted by activated 

macrophages via degranulation (Nicholls and Hazen, 2005). Previous study has 

demonstrated safrole promots macrophage activation in both ways, including 

surface marker expression and phagocytosis (Fan et al., 2012). To the best of our 

knowledge, we were the first to found that safrole could stimulate MPO 

secretion in macrophages. 

  ROS are molecules or ions formed by the incomplete one-electron reduction of 

oxygen molecule. Most bacteria are rapidly killed and degraded by the ROS 

which is generated from activated macrophages (Slauch, 2011). However, 

overproduction of ROS, which cannot be scavenged by antioxidative enzymes, 

also induced macrophage self-death and peripheral tissue injury via DNA damage 

(Xia and Zweier, 1997; Schieber and Chandel, 2014). At present, safrole was 

demonstrated as a cytotoxic agent to RAW264.7 macrophages in a dose-

dependent manner. Furthermore, we also demonstrated that safrole could 

induce formation of micronuclei which is an indicator of DNA damage. Taken 

together, the mode of safrole induced macrophage cytotoxicity might be via DNA 

damage through the generation of ROS.  

  High concerntration of ROS, also called oxidative stress, leads to cellular 

damage including DNA damage, protein denaturation, and lipid peroxidation. 

Antioxidative enzymes, SOD and GPx, express protective effect by decreasing 

oxidative stress induced damage (Sun et al., 2015). O2
•− is metabolized to H2O2 

by SOD, which is then converted to water by GPx (Annapurna et al., 2013). In 

this study, we demonstrated that treatment with safrole reduced the activation 

level of SOD and GPx in RAW264.7 macrophages. 

  Akt, also called protein kinase B, and its upstream phosphoinositide 3-kinase 

have been shown to induce generation of ROS and reduce antioxidative enzymes 

in macrophages treated with various stimulators (Kuan et al., 2012). The present 

study proposed that in RAW264.7 macrophages treatmet with sarfrole resulted in 

phosphorylation of Akt in a concentration-dependent manner. Parallel trends 

were observed between expression of Akt phosphorylation and ROS generation. 

Therefore, the sarfrole might induce ROS via Akt phosphorylation.  

  In conclusion, treatment with safrole resulted in the phosphorylation of Akt in 

RAW264.7 macrophages. The phosphorylation of Akt induced ROS generation and 

then suppressed the activation of antioxidative enzymes such as SOD and GPx. 

Over-production of ROS led to DNA damage was demonstrated by MN assay which 

resulted in macrophages cytotoxicity. 

  

Discussions 



探討 Lumbrokinase 對缺血性腦中風小鼠之神經保護作用 

醫四乙 李嘉宇、醫四甲 周家豪    指導老師:廖娟妙 

        已知腦血管疾病是台灣第三大死因，其中缺血性中風是造
成死亡的主要原因，當中樞發生缺血再灌注的傷害，會造成梗
塞區域神經發炎、死亡而影響神經功能。 

        有文獻指出 lumbrokinase 這種從蚯蚓中萃取出來的蛋白質
分解酵素，具有抗發炎、抗氧化、抗血栓及抗細胞凋亡等效果，
在臨床上也已經被用來改善心肌梗塞及腦中風病人的血液灌流。 

       本實驗觀察缺血性中風小鼠腦梗塞體積的變化及行為測試
的結果來探討 lumbrokinase 的神經保護效用。 

Results 

圖1. 觀察大腦經缺血再灌流損傷後，投予不同劑量 

Lumbrokinase 對腦梗塞體積的影響。左圖大腦切片中，白色
部份為梗塞壞死區域。右圖統計結果顯示，Lumbrokinase             

(1 mg/kg) 具有顯著降低腦梗塞體積的效果 (p<0.05)。 

圖2. 觀察投予 1mg/kg Lumbrokinase 對缺血性中風小鼠運動功
能的影響。在術後第1、3、6天進行行為測試：Grip test 分
數(A)、Rotarod 時間(B)、Foot falt 百分比(C)及動物左前肢
Adhesive test 時間(D) 的統計結果顯示，投予 1mg/kg 

Lumbrokinase 的治療組和Vehicle 組之間並無統計上的差異。
但術後第1天所進行的 Grip test 結果發現，治療組的分數有
改善的趨勢 (p=0.0503) 。 

        本實驗室藉由中大腦動脈阻斷術來使小鼠具有中風後的行
為表現，利用觀察腦梗塞體積的變化及行為測試的結果來探討 

lumbrokinase 的神經保護效用。結果顯示，當投予劑量為
1mg/kg 時，lumbrokinase 能夠顯著的減少大腦梗塞體積，對於
grip test 行為表現上 也有改善的趨勢。我們認為，跟投予其他
劑量的組別相比，投予 1 mg/kg  lumbrokinase  對缺血性腦中風
小鼠具有最佳神經保護作用。 

1. 中風手術前，動物進行五種行為測試訓練 (Foot fault test、 

     Adhesive test、Rotarod test、Grip test 及 Motor activity test)。  

2.  C57BL/6 公鼠以Chloral hydrate (448mg/Kg, ip) 麻醉，進行
中大腦動脈結紮手術 (MCAO, Middle Cerebral ArteryOcclusion)。
3. 將中風動物分成 Vehicle (注射normal saline) 組及投予  

     Lumbrokinase 之治療組 (投予劑量分別為0.1 mg/kg；1mg/kg 

    及 10 mg/kg)。 

4. 每天以腹腔注射方式投藥，於第1、3、6天進行行為測試。
第7天犧牲動物，取出大腦進行切片，以 Triphenyl  tetrazolium  

chloride (TTC) 染色，計算缺血再灌流後腦梗塞體積大小。 

Introduction 

Materials and Methods 

         Discussion 

 Foot falt test 

 Grip test  Rotarod test 

 Motor activity test 

Summary 

(A) (B) 

(D) 

        根據其他文獻結果顯示，投予 1mg/kg lumbrokinase 對於
缺血性腦血管疾病具有顯著的改善效應。我們的實驗結果也
發現，投予1 mg/kg lumbrokinase  確實能有效減少缺血性中風
小動物的腦梗塞體積；但在行為測試中並沒有得到預期的改
善效果。我們認為可能是因為實驗的樣本數還不夠，因而無
法達到統計上的差異；也可能是大腦遭受缺血再灌注損傷所
造成神經壞死程度，雖然因投予藥物而顯著改善，但運動功
能的修復在我們的實驗結果中顯示並未立即同步或呈正相關
反應，或許運動功能的修復所涉及的機轉更為複雜，值得我
們更近一步探討。 

(C) 

  Vehicle     0.1mg/kg      1mg/kg     10mg/kg 



細胞存活率：MTT assay
MTT在活細胞中粒線體的琥珀酸
脫氫酶(SDH)和細胞色素C作用
下，生成藍色formazan結晶，利
用ELISA測定細胞的O.D.值即可
推算細胞存活率。

電位調控型離子通道蛋白失衡與
human nonmetastatic clone 23 type 1 的相互調控

及其應用策略開發標靶治療子宮頸癌及其預後之評估

學生：李哲行、呂怡萱 指導老師：柯俊良、王博輝老師

摘要Introduction
Voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (VDAC1)位於粒線體外膜，

是受電壓調控的離子通道。由基因晶片實驗發現，human 
nonmetastatic clone 23 type 1 (nm23-H1)會影響 VDAC1 表現，且
nm23-H1 在子宮頸癌細胞癌化、移動、復發扮演重要角色。此外
探討癌細胞對化療藥物cisplatin之反應，分析VDAC1、nm23-H1表
現量與cisplatin療效之關係。期待將VDAC1作為子宮頸癌治療之
標靶，利用 VDAC1-based 抑制子宮頸癌細胞生長或轉移等表徵。

本次研究計畫除了參與研究外，同時也學習細胞實驗技巧。
Caski與SiHa都是來自子宮頸上皮的癌細胞，以不同濃度的
cisplatin對Caski和SiHa進行加藥，並利用MTT assay分析細胞存活
率、western blot來檢測癌細胞的某些特殊蛋白質表現。
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圖3：VDAC1和nm23-H1的相互關係
(A)(B)分別利用reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)和西方墨
點法(Western blot)偵測 nm23-H1、VDAC1 及 β-actin 表現，均得到nm23-H1和
VDAC1的負向關係。代表當nm23-H1表現減少時，VDAC1則表現增加。背景介紹 Background

藥物介紹－順鉑(Cisplatin)
1. 結構和功能

Cisplatin（圖1）是一種含鉑的抗癌藥物，分子式是
PtCl2(NH3)2，即順式-二氯二氨合鉑(II)，配體的構型為正方形
結構，兩個氯和氨配體都處於鄰位，稱為「順式」，因此有極
性。棕黃色粉末，屬於細胞周期非特異性藥物，對多種癌症有
效果。

2. 藥理作用
主要機轉是抑制DNA的合成。Cisplatin的氯原子會被羥基

取代（由水緩慢取代），形成[PtCl(H2O)(NH3)2]+，羥基再被
DNA上的鹼基取代，鉑與DNA單鏈內兩點或雙鏈發生交叉聯
結，鳥糞嘌呤(Guanine)尤其容易與Cisplatin結合形成鏈結（圖
2）。受損的DNA會啟動細胞的修復機制，當證明無法修復時
就會啟動細胞凋亡(Apoptosis) ，抑制癌細胞的DNA複製過
程。

圖1：cisplatin結構式

圖2：cisplatin之DNA作用機轉

實驗結果 Results

圖5：MTT反應方程式

圖4：cisplatin作用濃度和細胞存活率的關係
不同濃度作用在SiHa細胞株，造成不同的細
胞存活率，濃度越高，存活率越低。

圖6：處理cisplatin後，SiHa細胞中Cleaved caspase 7的表現量關係
偵測SiHa細胞中Cleaved caspase 7和β-actin 表現。發現加入之cisplatin濃度越
高，Cleaved caspase 7的表現量越高，代表細胞進入細胞凋亡(apoptosis)的階
段。

癌細胞apoptosis的調控因子
1. Voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (VDAC1)：VDAC1是一種

通道蛋白，負責粒線體外膜的通透，可調控由粒線體誘導的細
胞凋亡。

2. human nonmetastatic clone 23 type 1 (nm23-H1)：與腫瘤轉移
有關的一種基因。利用基因晶片檢測SiHa和Caski，發現 nm23-
H1 和 VDAC1 表現呈現反向相關。

3. Reactive oxygen species (ROS)：廣泛定義為含氧化學物質，具
高活性，例如H2O2、hydroxyl radical (HO•)、superoxide 
(O2•−)。過量的ROS會影響血管新生(angiogenesis)和轉移
(metastasis)

4. Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3)：
STAT3存在細胞質中，可被磷酸化，形成二聚物，並移動至細
胞核，鍵結在特定的DNA上。磷酸化STAT3 (p-STAT3)可增加
腫瘤細胞的增生、存活、侵犯和轉移。

5. Hyopoxia-inducible factor-1A (HIF-1A)：HIF-1A可以使腫瘤細
胞增加氧氣釋放或活化不需氧氣代謝的路徑。

結論 Conclusion

1. VDAC1與nm23-H1的表現量
呈反向關係。

2. 對SiHa細胞株進行加藥，所
加的cisplatin濃度越高，細胞
存活率越低。

3. cisplatin濃度越高，細胞中
cleaved caspase 7的表現量就
越高，代表細胞進入細胞凋
亡(apoptosis)。

4. 右方示意圖說明了粒線體主
導之細胞凋亡的調控關係，
仍有許多待解之謎值得探
討。

cisplatin M



Introduction 

          Myocardial Infarction ( MI ) is a common disease around the world. It is the leading 

cause of death and disability worldwide. Ischemia/reperfusion injury ( I-R injury ) occurs 

frequently during reperfusion of ischemic myocardium, and it will cause cell apoptosis or 

necrosis. 

          Dunaliella salina ( D. salina ) ( Chlorophyceae ) is a halophilic unicellular micro-alga 

that has a mucus surface coat but no cell wall. The alga contains notable amounts of 

carotenoids ( especially all-trans-scarotene, 9-cis-β-carotene and 9’-cis-β-carotene )1-3. 

Previous study provides clear evidence and a molecular basis for the anti-inflammatory 

mechanism of D. salina algal carotenoid extracts and confirms the potential of D. salina 

algal carotenoid extract as a novel agent for the treatment4. 

           The aim of this study was to investigate whether the D. salina carotenoid extract has 

the effect of cardioprotection  and explore the molecular mechanisms associated with the 

effects of D. salina carotenoid extract. 

Material and Methods & Rats grouping 

            We used male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250–300 g, rats were randomly 

divided into three group (1) DMSO 1%: rats treated with the solution of D. salina, DMSO, 

(2) D. salina : rats treated with D. salina ( 1 mg/kg ), (3) D. salina : rats treated with D. 

salina ( 0.1 mg/kg ). 

Experimental protocols 

             D. salina solution was freshly prepared before administration. D. salina were 

administered into jugular vein 15 minutes before occlusion of the left anterior descending 

coronary. 

             Rats were anesthetized with Urethane ( 1.25g/kg, intraperitoneal injection ). The 

trachea was cannulated for artificial respiration ( ventilation rate: 60 breaths/min, stroke 

volume: 15 ml/kg body weight ). The right jugular vein was cannulated for drug 

administration and the left common carotid artery was cannulated to monitor the heart rate 

( HR ) and arterial blood pressure ( BP ). The left pleural cavity was opened, followed by 

sectioning of the 4th and 5th ribs, approximately 2 mm to the left of the sternum and a 6-0 

silk suture was used to ligate the left anterior descending coronary artery. A small plastic 

snare formed from a Portex P-270 cannula was threaded through the ligature and placed in 

contact with the heart. A standard lead-l electrocardiogram ( ECG ) was continuous 

monitoring via silver electrodes attached to extremities of animals. The coronary artery was 

then occluded by tightening the plastic snare and reperfusion was achieved by released the 

ligature. Successful ligation of the coronary artery can be validated by observation of 

decrease in arterial pressure and ECG changes ( increase in R wave and ST segment 

elevation ). The sham group underwent the same surgical procedure without occlusion of 

the left anterior descending coronary artery. The experimental procedure is shown in 

Figur1.,timeline of experimental procedure. After drug administration, in vehicle a D. salina 

group, rats will allow to rest 15min, then rats will undergo 1h of ischemia followed by 3h of 

reperfusion.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1. Timeline of  experimental procedure. After drug administration, rats will allow to rest 15 mins, then rats  

will undergo 1h of  ischemia followed by 3h of reperfusion. 

Evaluation of arrhythmia 

             After the surgery, the coronary artery was occluded for 1h followed by 3h of 

reperfusion. Before and during the ischemia or reperfusion, the HR, BP and ECG was 

continuously recorded with waveform analysis software. The ventricular tachyarrhythmias, 

including ventricular tachycardia ( VT ) and ventricular fibrillation ( VF ), were determined 

in both survive and eventually dead. In rats with irreversible VF, the duration of VF was 

recorded until BP was <15 mmHg. 

Measurement of the infarct size 

             Rats that survived after 1h of coronary ischemia and 3h of reperfusion will be 

sacrificed to remove the heart to estimate the size of myocardial infarct. The isolated heart 

will be stained by the Evans Blue then sliced into 2-mm sections and incubated in 

tetrazolium dye ( 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride 2% in normal saline, TTC ) at 37°C for 

30 min in darkness. Sections then placed in 10% formaldehyde in saline for 1 day before 

calculated the weight of area at risk ( AAR ) and infarct tissue. The infarct size will be 

expressed as a percentage of the total ventricle or the area at risk. 

Gelatin zymography 

              Myocardial I/R injury-induced proteinase( MMP-9 and MMP-2 ) in rat hearts were 

analyzed by gelatin zymography. The heart homogenates were loaded on SDS-PAGE ( 7.5% 

(w/v) polyacrylamide gel that had been co-polymerised with 0.1% (w/v) gelatin. Stacking 

gels were 4% (w/v) polyacrylamide and did not contain the substrate of  gelatin. 

Electrophoresis was performed in running buffer ( 25 mM Tris, 250 mM glycine, 1% SDS ) 

at room temperature. The gel was washed twice in double-distilled water containing 2.5% 

Triton X-100 for 30 min each time to remove the effect of SDS, then incubated in reaction 

buffer ( 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 0.02% (w/v) BrijR-35, 

0.01% (w/v) NaN3) at 37℃ for 18 h. The gel was stained with 0.25% (w/v) Coomassie 

brilliant blue R-250 for 1 h and then destained in 15% (v/v) methanol, 7.5% (v/v) acetic acid. 

Gelatinase activity was detected as unstained bands on a blue background. Quantitative 

analysis was done with a computer-assisted imaging densitometer system. 

 

Giving Medical Preconditioning to 
 Alleviate the Damage Cause by Myocardial 

Myocardial Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury 

Primary Results 

            In our study, the differences of mean blood pressure and heart rate between DMSO 

group and D. salina groups were not statistically significant in rats subjected to 1 h 

myocardial ischemia and 3 h reperfusion( figure 2. ). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2. Data present (A) heart rate and (B) mean blood pressure. Pre, before ligation; CAO, coronary artery 

occlution; CAR, coronary artery reperfusion. 

 

             We evaluated the VT and VF to determined whether D. salina can decrease the 

occurrence of ventricular tachyarrhythmias in rats through myocardial I-R injury( Table 1. ). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            The effect of D. salina on myocardial injury are shown in Figure 3. and its 

quantitative value was shown in Table 2. The size of area at risk was no significant 

differences between DMSO and D. salina treated groups. That indicated there had similar 

amount of tissue was jeopardized by the occlusion of the left coronary artery in both group. 

In the DMSO group, the infarct size was 28.562±3.794 % of the area at risk. In contrast, the 

infarct size of the area at risk in group treated by D. salina( 1mg/kg ) was 16.625 ± 3.349, 

which was significantly smaller than that in the DMSO group. When treated with D. 

salina( 0.1mg/kg ), the infarct size was 23.832±3.380, which was significantly smaller than 

DMSO group but significantly larger than that in D. salina( 1mg/kg ) group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Ischemia and Infarct area are dyed by Evans blue-TTC method. Blue indicates non-ischemia zone (dyed 

by Evans blue), red indicates an ichemia area without infarction, and white indicates ischemia zone and eventually 

died ( dyed by TTC ). 

 

 

 

 
Table 3. Analysis of ischemia and infarct area. Data were presented means ± SD. LV, left ventricle. *P<0.05 vs. the 

DMSO group; #P<0.05 vs. the D. salina( 1mg/kg ). 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4. The expression level of MMP-9, MMP-2 were analyzed by Gelatin zymography.  

Discussion 

            In our current study. We discovered that D. salina had  cardioprotective effect in rats 

that had myocardial I-R injury. In western blot, we found that D. salina may reach its 

cardioprotective effect  through anti-inflammation pathway. However, we only study few 

proteins in the pathway of inflammation, our further aims are to find the entire pathway and 

the most appropriate dosage of  D. salina. 
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Glucagon‐like peptide‐1 (GLP-1) protects against amyloid 
β-induced cytotoxicity in astrocytes 

INTRODUCTION 

Alzheimer Disease (AD) is one of the most common dementia. It is a 
chronic neurodegenerative disease costing years to get worse. 
Although the way to diagnose AD is not yet defined, it is convinced 
that patients with AD have accumulation of amyloid β (Aβ) in the 
brain and aggregation of tau protein in neuron. Previous studies 
indicated that patients with type 2 diabetes (T2D) have an increased 
risk for AD. As a result, we suggest that Glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-
1), an incretin regulating the function of insulin, may play an 
protective role in the brain of AD patients.  

There are three types of neuronal cells critical to AD in the brain—
neurons, microglial cells and astrocytes. (Figure.1) When AD occurs, 
neuron and its functions are degenerated at first, and then astrocytes 
are triggered to release cytokines for relieving Aβ-induced 
neurotoxicity afterwards. This improves neuron’s function by 
stimulating microglial cells to remove Aβ and damaged neurons. In 
our previous study, we found that GLP-1 has a prominent effect to 
benefit neuron and microglia against Aβ-induced toxicity. However, 
how GLP-1 influences astrocytes against Aβ has not been clearly 
understood. As a result, in the present study we try to find out the 
role of GLP-1 against Aβ-induced neurotoxicity in astrocytes. By 
answering this question, our results may explain the interplay of such 
cells in brain against Alzheimer disease, and whether GLP-1 can serve 
as a potential treatment for AD patients.  

Protection of insulin against Aβ toxin in astrocytes is 
enhanced by GLP-1 

In MTT assay, cell viability was detected under different concentration 
of Aβ, 1 μM, 5 μM and 10 μM. When Aβ was added at 5 μM, IC50 
value was estimated in astrocytes (Fig. 2A). In the other MTT assay, 
astrocytes was co-treated with Aβ, GLP-1 and insulin. Our results 
showed that  there was no significant protection of GLP-1 from Aβ. 
However, when insulin was present, GLP-1 can enhance insulin-
protecting ability and induce astrocytic proliferation. (Fig. 2B) In 
addition,  we also performed DAPI staining to confirm this 
proliferation.(Fig. 2C) 

Aβ-induced oxidative stress is reduced by GLP-1 by 
increasing insulin’s function against ROS accumulation 

In immunofluorescence staining, DCFH-DA was used to value the 
oxidative stress in the cell. Aβ induces oxidative stress and increases 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) in astrocytes. Insulin may help astrocyte 
against Aβ oxidative stress. However, GLP-1 makes no function except 
co-treat with insulin, and increases the anti-oxidative ability of 
astrocyte compared with insulin only group.(Fig. 3) 

Conclusion 
Regard to our results above, we suggested that in astrocytes, GLP-1 
works only with insulin. In contrast, GLP-1 can work alone in neurons 
and microglia, which may indicate different features in astrocytes from 
those in other neuronal cells. Taken together, our findings may figure 
out how GLP-1 help brain against Aβ toxin through modulation of 
astroglial cells in  AD patients. 

Aβ-induced Inflammation is enhanced by insulin and GLP-1, 
unidentified benefit or damage 
To evaluate the status of inflammation, IL-1β was detected as a marker 
of inflammation by real-time PCR. We extracted RNA and transcripted 
to cDNA by Reverse transcription PCR. It came out that IL-1β was 
increased in Aβ-present group, particularly in those with insulin or 
GLP-1. (Fig. 4A) In TNF-α detection, insulin-treated group had higher 
levels of TNF-α, and  GLP-1 enhanced the effect of insulin by increasing 
more TNF-α synthesis. Though TNF-α plays multiple function in 
astrocytes, the regulation of TNF-α by insulin or GLP-1 needs further 
studies to clarify in future.(Fig. 4B) 

inflammation Oxidative stress Insulin resistance 

Figure.1 Amyloid-β aggregation displays neuron toxicity, inducing 
inflammation, insulin resistance and oxidative stress in the brain. 
Astrocyte, the modulator, regulates neurons and microglia cells’ 
activity in this stage.  

Control Aβ Aβ+GLP-1+Insulin Aβ+insulin 

      

GLP-1+Insulin Aβ+GLP-1 

  

    

Speaker: Wan-Ru Lu  Advisors: Chien-Ning Huang, Chih-Li Lin 

RESULTS 

Cell culture: SVG P12 cell line 

To investigate the influence of GLP-1 against Aβ in astrocytes, we 
established a SVG P12 astrocyte culture model by administration of 
Aβ in the medium.  SVG P12 is the human fetal glial cell line, cultured 
in Minimum Essential Medium with 10% fetal bovine serum. 

Department & Institute of Medicine, School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, TAIWAN 
 

Figure.3 Immunofluorescence 
staining images. (DCFH-DA stain) 
ROS surge was stimulated by Aβ. 
GLP-1 enhanced insulin-
protective ability by reduced 
ROS accumulation, while GLP-1 
only had little protection from 
Aβ induced ROS production. 
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Figure.2 (A) Cell viability under different 
concentrations of Aβ, 1 μM, 5 μM and 
10 μM. (B) Cell viability co-treated with 
Aβ, GLP-1 and Insulin. GLP-1 enhanced 
insulin-induced astrocytic proliferation. 
(C) Bright field and DAPI staining image, 
used to estimate cell proliferation. 
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Figure.4  
(A) Relative 
levels of IL-1β 
detected by 
RT-PCR. Aβ 
induced infla-
mmation was 
increased 
when GLP-1 or 
insulin exist. 
(B) Relative 
levels of TNF-
α. Aβ 
increased TNF-
α amount, 
which might 
be influenced 
by insulin and 
GLP-1. 
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103學年度醫學系學生參與暑期研究活動暨發表

食品常見化合物抑制不同骨癌細胞其細胞轉移、
血管新生之機制探討

食品常見化合物抑制不同骨癌細胞其細胞轉移、
血管新生之機制探討

Study of mechanisms of common compounds’ effect on suppressing osteosarcoma cells’ metastasis and angiogenesis

指導教授：呂克修、謝易修    作者：醫二乙 陳盈靜

一、簡介Introduction
        台灣衛福部公告的103年國人十大死亡原因顯示，惡性腫瘤已經連續三十三年
位居第一位，因此癌症相關研究是近年來最熱門的研究主題。其中癌症轉移更是許
多癌症病人死亡的原因，因此這項實驗針對骨癌細胞轉移進行研究及探討。
        在醫學研究中我們清楚：骨肉瘤佔所有骨癌比例的45%，為一種惡性腫瘤，臨
床上，當骨肉瘤轉為惡性腫瘤，則極為可能轉移到其他器官。而癌症轉移的關鍵機
制是上皮細胞間質轉化(epithelial-mesenchymal transition，EMT)。EMT會被許
多訊息途徑或是腫瘤細胞缺氧所誘發，而當癌細胞發生EMT後，即產生具有高度侵
犯性和移動力的癌細胞，稱為癌症幹細胞。癌症幹細胞與腫瘤轉移有高度相關性，
因而本實驗收集四種食品中常見化合物，觀察他們對於骨癌細胞（143-B）的轉移
抑制效果，期望未來能將這些實驗成果應用於臨床上，幫助更多病人。

1.MTT assey結果：

       

        由實驗結果可以判斷，檜木醇 (hinokitiol)及異丹葉大黃素 (isor-
hapontigenin) 對細胞有毒殺作用，不適合作為細胞轉移實驗的藥品。
        因此用另外兩個藥品白樺脂醇（Betulin）及木質素異黃酮(daid-
zein)進行下一個gelatin zymography（MMP-2 活性分析）實驗。

2.gelatin zymography（MMP-2 活性分析）結果：

        從gelatin zymography實驗發現，白樺脂醇（Betulin）各濃度的
MMP-2含量減少幅度並不顯著，由此判斷白樺脂醇對於抑制癌細胞轉
移並沒有顯著效用；反之，從木質素異黃酮(daidzein) 的結果可以看到
MMP-2濃度有明顯下降。我們往後將會利用木質素異黃酮(daidzein)
進行傷口癒合實驗以及西方墨點法實驗，以取得進一步的成果。

三、實驗結果Result

二、實驗材料與方法Materials and Methods

1.Cell culture
（細胞繼代）

先解凍骨肉瘤（ostersarcoma）細胞143-B，
並用內含10%胎牛血清(fetal bovine serum, 
FBS)及1%penicillin -streptomycin的Dulbecco's 
Modified eagle medium (DMEM)細胞培養液進
行細胞培養。經過一次細胞繼代，就可以將細胞
分到24孔盤，進行第2項實驗。

將細胞分到四個24孔盤中，每
一盤分別加入不同藥品，其中
每一直行以不同濃度的藥作區
別，濃度分別是0%、20%、
40%、60%、80%、100%。 0%、20%、40%、60%、80%、100%。

2.MTT assey
(細胞存活率分析）

3.gelatin zymography
（MMP-2 活性分析）

配置0.1% gelatin-8%SDS-PAGE電泳膠片，並置
於電泳槽中。加入不含血清的細胞培養液與5倍染
劑到膠片中，進行觀察。

白樺脂醇（Betulin）       木質素異黃酮(daidzein)

檜木醇 (hinokitiol)                       異丹葉大黃素 (isorhapontigenin)

化合物（藥物）簡介：
        本實驗所使用的常見食物中化合物包含：Betulin(白樺脂醇)， Daidzein(大豆
黃酮)，Hinokitiol(檜木醇)，Isorhapontigenin(異丹葉大黃素)。

1.Betulin(白樺酯醇)：
   來源為白樺樹樹皮。
   可消炎、抗病毒。
   葡萄乾裡面便含有白樺脂醇；
   也常被應用於食品及化妝品中。

2.Daidzein(木質素異黃酮)：
   常見於黃豆或黃豆加工食品，
   如豆腐當中；為天然植物性異黃酮。
   且現今也有許多關於異黃酮類化合物
   對於不同癌細胞的實驗。

3.Hinokitiol(檜木醇)：
  從檜木中提煉出來，
  也是所謂的芬多精。
  會參在加工食品當中。

4.Isorhapontigenin(異丹葉大黃素) ：
  從中藥草--海南買麻藤中提煉出來的化合物。
  已被應用於抗腫瘤活性藥物中。

四、未來期許Conclusion and Prospect
        本實驗發現木質素異黃酮(daidzein)對143-B骨肉瘤細胞抑制轉移
的功用最好，我們未來將會進行傷口癒合實驗以及西方墨點法實驗來
確認哪一個濃度的木質素異黃酮對於抑制轉移效果會最顯著。更期望
未來完成細胞實驗之後能將這項實驗的結果應用在動物實驗上。最終
能將這項藥品應用於臨床醫學，作為治療骨肉瘤的輔助藥品。
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 GLP-1抑制脂肪酸在HepG2肝細胞中所誘發之脂肪堆
積及氧化壓力傷害 

一.前言 
  世界上肥胖的流行率逐漸增加而快速增長，非酒精性脂肪肝
(Nonalcoholic Fatty Liver Disease, NAFLD)的患者也愈來愈多，
大概佔了全球三分之一人口。而脂肪肝的定義在於肝臟重量百分
比有大於5%的脂肪所構成，而脂肪肝為一種病理現象，非酒精性
脂肪肝是整個病中較為嚴重的一環，除了會造成脂肪浸潤，組織
上還會出現竇旁纖維化，肝小葉混合發炎，這些問題最後可能會
導致肝纖維化，甚至引發肝癌。目前的臨床用藥pioglitazone能
夠治療非酒精性脂肪肝，它是一種胰島素增敏劑，能增加胰島素
敏感性，降低胰島素抗性，但是不會刺激胰島素的分泌，不過由
於考慮到肝毒性的問題，此種用藥效果並不是特別顯著，並且在
臨床的使用上仍十分昂貴，對於病人來說是一筆不小的支出，所
以我們希望能夠找到與之搭配的藥物，增加pioglitazone的藥效，
目前所使用的是glp-1來輔助pioglitazone，昇糖素類似胜肽
(glucagon-like peptide 1. GLP-1)，是由遠端迴腸及部分大腸
所分泌的腸道荷爾蒙。Glp-1可以使細胞內的[c-Amp]上升，胰臟
內的β細胞合成就會上昇，造成insulin分泌增加，組織細胞對
glucose的吸收就會提高，除此之外，我們也使用不同的保健食品
-富氫水來對NAFLD做測試，使用這些樣品的目的在於這些都是我
們臨床上已知並且已經上市的藥物或是保健食品，從這次實驗中
發現Glp-1能夠減少游離脂肪酸在肝臟細胞(hepg-2)的形成，我們
了解到glp-1除了能夠用來治療糖尿病外，希望有治療脂肪肝的附
加價值，最終目的是舊藥新用，不需再花費龐大的時間和金錢來
開發新藥。 
 
二、研究方法和研究步驟: 
近年來一些研究指出過多的脂質累積在肝臟細胞當中，並且使得
肝臟細胞產生胰島素阻抗以及ros的增加，並且造成粒線體的損傷。
故在這次的實驗中，我們用pioglitazone和其他外加藥物對肝臟
細胞做測試，以下分為三個層面: 
   

Figure1.首先利用游離脂
肪酸FFAs處理HepG2 

cell，模擬脂肪肝的產生
，並且利用不同的藥物搭
配的culture medium處理
細胞。 

 

 

(二) 藥物是否可以減少脂肪堆積Lipid drop 

Oil Red O staining：  

 

Figure3.左圖。加了
pioglitazone的實驗組，脂肪有
減少的趨勢，加了富氫水則有顯
著的效果，雖然單加入GLP-
1+oapa的實驗組與oapa實驗組相
比，並沒有顯著的改善，不過在
配合pioglitazone一起使用後，
能夠減少hepg2細胞脂肪的累積。 

三、結果與討論: 
(一) Figure2下圖。使用游離脂肪酸處理hepg-2細胞，模擬脂肪
肝模型 
 

Figure4.左圖。從
實驗中得知glp-
1+oapa組確實能夠
減少游離脂肪酸在
hepg2細胞裡的合成，
而glp-1+oapa+pio
組也有下降的趨勢，
所以我們將進一步
做螢光染色來觀察。 

(三)藥物是否能減緩ROS以及其對粒線體造成的損傷  
DCFH-DA活性氧檢測試劑： 

Figure5.左圖。從圖中可
以看見ROS的表現量在
OAPA組裡有比其他組成呈
現較紅的顏色，glp-1和
pioglitazone+-1組的
hepg-2細胞減少ROS產生，
代表glp-1和
pioglitazone能夠幫助細
胞減少脂質累積，保護細
胞防止氧化造成的傷害。 

JC-1粒線體膜電位檢測： 

Figure6.左圖。可以看見
oapa組比其他組別產生更
多的綠色螢光，綠色螢光
表示的是細胞內的粒腺體
受損，粒線體受損的原因
為ROS的氧化壓力所造成，
由此可知glp-1和
pioglitazone都能夠幫助
細胞減少ROS的產生，防止
粒線體受損。 

  oapa2mm                    control Control            +                                ----                

Oapa2 mM     ----                               +            

Figure8.左圖。從圖中並沒有
看見其他組別相較於oapa組有
增加pAMPK的表現量，有可能
是這幾種藥物不適影響這條代
謝路徑，也有可能是人為操作
的問題，實驗之後會再重複做
幾次。 

(四)  Western blotting：  

Figure7.左圖。是
合成脂肪的代謝路
徑，經由
ampk→acc→ 
fatty acid 

四.結論 
實驗結果不如預期，原因可能出在無法正常的發揮pioglitazone的功用，
因為我們實驗只有單純地用hepg-2 肝臟細胞來做細胞試驗，所以無法進行
有效的脂肪轉移，再加上我們用超過人體濃度的oapa來使細胞達到NAFLD的
效果，再來是我觀察到pioglitazone藥物並不容易被細胞所吸收，殘留的
pioglitazone往往會在使紅油附著，影響實驗結果，不過在JC-1的螢光染
色實驗中可以看見glp-1和pioglitazone可以幫助細胞減少脂肪累積。或許
能將glp-1結合pioglitazone來使用，增加glp-1在治療NAFLD的用途。不過
glp-1能治療脂肪肝的機轉並為明瞭，到底是如何減緩肝臟細胞轉變為脂肪
細，都需要進一步的實驗和觀察，這也是我們未來要努力的方向。 



LGG乳酸菌免疫調節配方對於 

致敏動物實驗模型呼吸道發炎反應之研究 
The study of immunomodulatory agent Lactobacillus rhamnosus  

on airway inflammation in a mouse asthma model 

Background 

    近年來，Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (LGG) 乳
酸菌在過敏保養及改善過敏性疾病等方面，受到
廣泛的研究。 

    本研究以致敏動物實驗模型，探討口服LGG乳
酸菌免疫配方，對於過敏原Ovalbumin (OVA) 所
引起之過敏氣喘症狀的影響。 

Methods & Materials 

1. Animal model 
Female BALB/c mice, 6-8 weeks of age. 

Experiments groups:  

NC：I.P. normal saline+Al, I.N. normal saline 

PC：I.P. 50μg OVA plus Alum, I.N. 5% OVA 

Pre-LGG：同PC，前14天餵食0.018μg LGG 

Post-LGG：同PC，後14天餵食0.018μg LGG 
 

2. Portocol 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Data collect 
 BUXCO system：:測試鼠吸入不同濃度之MCh 

       氣霧，比較Penh值呼吸道阻力表現 

 測IgE/IgG2a/Cytokines：取BALF用Liu’s stain 

       進行WBC染色和ELISA蛋白質分析 

 Histological analysis：取小鼠肺臟，切片後在 

       H&E stain下觀察支氣管 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 1 

I.P. 

2 14 17 3 21 24 27 

I.N. I.N. I.N. I.N. I.N. 

28 

Day 1 

I.P. 

2 14 17 3 21 24 27 

I.N. I.N. I.N. I.N. I.N. 

28 

Day 1  

I.P. 

2 14 17 3 21 24 27 

I.N. I.N. I.N. I.N. I.N. 

28 

Oral OVA 0.018 μg/per day 

Oral OVA 0.018 μg/per day 

1) Normal  

2) PC 

3)    Pre 

4)    Post 

Results 

Fig.1.The effects of LGG on the pre-  

and post-treated mouse models of 

allergic asthma.  

Fig.3. The effects of the LGG treatment on the OVA specific IgE and IgG2a levels in the 

OVA-treated mice in serum. 

Fig.4. The effects of the LGG treatment on the inflammatory cell infiltrations in the BALF 

of the OVA treated mice. 

Normal PC 

Pre Post 

Fig.2. The effects of the LGG treatment on 

allergen-induced airway  

inflammation. 

Fig.5. The effects of the LGG treatment on the Th2 cytokine levels (IL-4, IL-5, IL-10, IL-13) 

in the OVA-treated mice in serum and BALF 

Fig.6. The effects of the LGG treatment on the Treg and Th1 cytokine levels (TGF-β, IFN-

γ and IL-12) in the OVA-treated mice in serum and BALF. 

Conclusion 

1. Oral Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (LGG) can inhibit 

OVA-induced airway inflammations. 

2. Oral probiotics may be an additional or supplementary 

therapy of other clinical allergy therapies. 
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